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In the ?^ettcr of the Vac'itifin of; c^rtfiln Stn^ets artrf Alloys in the
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Come now the petitioners •B.^I.Bnr'bcr ,' John Gregory anfi M.J.

Plnncy anrt show to the Court the following:

That they are the owners of lots of land in the Town of Red

Rock and Har^s Addition thereto. In Marlon County Iowa, according to
the recorded plats of said town and addition as follows.

The petitioner U. J.Plnpey Is the owner of the following:

All of Block 3 In said Harp*s Addition;
/

Lots 93, 94 and the adjoining half of Lot 95; Lots T3, 74, 76, and

76 of the Town of Red Rock.

.p The petitioner John Gregory Is the owner of Lots 69, 70, 71, 72, 89,

90, 91, 92, 86, 86, 87 and 80 of the Town of Red Rock.

That the petitioners S.H.Barber and M.J.Plnr.ey arc the owners of

'  • ' • I- ' ' » MLots 77. 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, S3 and 84 Of the Town of Red Rock.

That the petitioner S.n.Barber Is the owner of the land without the

said Town lying alor^ and fronting 5th. St. between Clay and Polk Sts.

;  That said petitioners own al! of the land fronting on and lying

lA of Lot 9b of the town of Red Rock, .is will be seen from reference to

the recorded plats of said Town cf Red Wei: and Harp's Addition thereto,

a copy of eald plat Js hereto -ittachc.l, marked Exhibit 'A* and made a

part licrcof. That they own an Jt^'c^ilanrt-. adjacent to the Intersoctlng

Streets and Alleys, Intersecting btlk'^st.- between Clay and Polk Sts.

excepting Lots 65 wid 6R of the Tiwn of Red Rock, as win be soon from

reference to said plat. V

Most of you know that Marion County is the home of Red Rock Lake.
The material on this page and on the next three pages relates to the
town of Red Rock that is now under the waters of Red Rock Lake.
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»ct!t loners further show that the Town of Hod Rook Is a ssiall

village and that the said Lots abovr descrlhed ore chiefly used for

agrloultural ouroot.es. That s,:ld .sth. St. a„..,.n referred to, while It ^
that it would be iBpooslblo; Wlthiut "Ssi to ooon'said'st^^
and put the sa»e In condition for travel botwoen the Intorsectlor. of Clay
and Mam Streets with said 6th. street. That the o.-.ld 5th. street lies

about 160 ffet higher than 4th. street, the street lying m,.xaiately to
the south ana East of said 5th. street, and that the Intoroeetlna 5troet.s
of Hadlsor. Jefferson and teshlr^iton have never been opened and travelled

between said 4th. and 5 h. streets, and that It would be leioesslble to
place said intersecting streets In condition for travel botwwcn said 4tb.
and 5th. Stroets without great ospenee. That the s-ald Intersecting
Streete eeuld not bo entended farther than .6th. Street because of a
bluff or wall of rook lying Innedlatoly north of said 5th. street.

That the eenvenlenoe of the people res.idlng en said Tl.n of Red Reek
and Of tht general public dees net require the epcni™, ,f said Streets
and that the general and well defined eeuree of travel has been along
and over 4th. St. which is an open and passable highway and Is new and
has been for a number of years In general use by the public, and Is
sufficient for the unccrrjnod.'itlon of all.

That said Sleek 5 ef ffaru's-ldmtTen--lRr-tnF-Wn-eT-Red Reeinie-s
fronting and adjacent to said 6th. street or. the north and East and that
lying to the north end East of said Sloek s thoro has heen pmttod a street
known as dth. street, running to l:„e so.ith and East free, the Intorseotlon
Of Polk street with said nth. street. That s.ald sth. street between

Polk and Main has never been generally tra.elloa by the public .and eeuld
act be put in ecndltien for travel without gen great expense.
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That the tracks of the 'rVahash Railway Company run dlaijonally through

said Block 3 of Harp's Addition tlicr.ee aorcsG 5th. hm;! Pclk streets and

That It Is the desire of the ahovc named nctltloners, 'bclRK the owtj-

ers of all but a small fraction of the lots lylrsn^djolnlng zn to have

the following streets vacated. 6th. Street from Clay to Malnj MadJcon St.

from 4th. to 6th. , Jefferson St. from 4th. to 5lh. ; Washlrsfiton St. from

4th^.4;o-6tfc.— the Intersection of tha.Wabash Railway to 5th. St.; Polk

St. from 5th. to 6th. Ste.^ 6th. St. frcm'Pollc t^'l-ls^n Sts.

i •
Wherefore the petitioners ask that tJie Court will grant them

an order declarlr.g said Streets vacated, ns above nraycd for, and that

that portion of the plat of the Town of Red Rock and Harp'o Additlor.

thereto described within the above limits together with the streets,

alleys and avenues may be vacated enaertanf; Let PC ei.u iht adJulKiMg

half of -^nnriaB lying North and West of the said tracks of the wabach

Railway Company, also all that portion of 5th. St. lying between the

Intersection of the said Wab.?.8h Railway tracks and Main Street.
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